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CAP. CXII.

An Act to authorize the Union of the Montreal and Lachine Rail-road Comnpany and
the Lake St. Louis and Province Line Rail-way Company, and for other purposes
connected with the said Companies.

{10th August, 1850. ]
HEREAS the Montreal and Lachine Rail-road Company, and the Lake St.

Louis and Province Line Rail-road Company, have by their Petition to the
Legislature represented, that it may probably be found advantageous to both Coipa-
nies, and may tend to hasten the construction of the Rail-road from Lake St. Louis to
the Province Line, and thereby to advance the interests of the City of Montreal and of
this Province, that the said Companies should be enabled, if they see fit, to agree
together for the union of the said two Companies so as to form but one Corporation,
and it is expedient to make provision in that behalf : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unie the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Directors
of the said Companies to meet together at such times and places as they shall see fit,
and confer together as to the expediency of such Union of the two Companies, and the
terms upon which it can be effected ; and if a majority of the Directors of each of the
said Companies shall be of opinion that such union is expedient, and shall also agree
as to the conditions on which it ought to be effected as regards the following points,
namely :

As to the proportion in which, during any period or periods (or for ever) and under
any assigned circumstances or events or unconditionally as to future circunstances or
events, the profits and income, liabilities and losses of the New Company shall be
divided amongst or borne by the holders of the stock of the two Companies respect-
ively then subscribed for, and the holders of the stock (if any) to be thereafter sub-
scribed for the purpose of carrying into effect the Act incorporating the Company
secondly above named or for any other purpose, and generally as to the advantages and
liabilities which shall attach to each and every class or kind of the stock of the said
New Company, which it shall be thought expedient to define for that purpose ; such
advantages and liabilities to be as between the Stockholders, but without reference to
the rights of other parties, with regard to whom the holders of all classes of stock may
be liable;

As to the number of Directors for the management of the affairs of the New Com-
pany, and the number which shall be a quorum, and as to Directors of the said Coin-
panies respectively who shall go out of office vhen the Union shall take effect, so that
there may remain no more than the number so agreed upon, who shall be the Directors
of the New Company until the next annual election of Directors ;

preaib1c.
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QAs to lie anoint of stock vhich shah constitute thc qualification of a Diretor

iVctt~.Ald as to the tirne wvhen the said Union shahil take effeet.
Period of union. IiI'er ofulignion Ai whcn the Directors of the said Companies shah.] lave agree( l poni these points
Aftersuchiagreemecnt,
ncetings of the Stock- and re(1uce(1 the propositions agreed upon to writing they may cau a general meeting
holder. shall be called,
and if they agrc ' of the Stockholders of the said Companies rcspectively, and submit the said propoSi-Ile propositions. aid propositions theay be modfied in such
Ullion Shah take
place. way as may bo fonnd expedient ; and at any sucliceting the Stockholders may vote

ly proxy and shahl hiave the same mnmber of votes respectively a-s a i meetings for the
election ofDirectors ; aad if, at any sunit eeetindg a ajorty ofe the Votes of tde Stock-
tolders of ither Company sha he iven in favor of any sncb propositions as aforesaid,
and at ane sane or any other timte iot more tha tree .onts afterwards, a oajority
aFte votes ofethe Stockholders of the otfer Company shall be given for the sanie. pro-
positions, thenl the samne shahl take effect accordlingç Io the tenor thereof; as if they
fPrrei part of this Act ; and tpon, froa and after the day anerein appointed for tint
pprpose, the said Companies shato be united, and shah for one Company by the name

Nae ofthe united c Y -cal -V ? -oci Co(nïtpauy, and by thiat naine shaby be

Motra andi La-ad YwYo Lci-

coN pany, it s
ani obliations. mvestcd with, have, hold ad exercise aw the property, porsers and rights, and be sub-

jecA to ail the munties, liabiities aid obligations which e befisc Union were by law
vested hn either of the said Companies or hiaposevg upon either of thein, or to vhich

ftheSdr of theni were subjet, and shane espo facto stanyd substituted t for both the
sios Con panies iiit la proceedings, contracts, areeients and obligations, express or
iwalia, ma that whatever could have been done, continhed or cohlete by any third
party wit1 regard t either of the said Compaies, or by eiter of them with regard te
aele third party, onay be done, continued or conpleted by or with voe o t the said
New Co pany, as being Cma law the saine Corporation wit uchro of the said Companies
respectively, motwithstanhig the change of naine and Union effected as aforesaic ; and
the Rail-roa of the saicd New Company ùo the terminus in te ity of Motreal to
the terminus at the Province Line, sha be known as ad caled ee t3hrontre and

Naine (if Lac rca. fmeYorl Rtil-road ; and the Directors anho sha redain in office under su h rati-
lied propositions as aforesaid, shall be the Directors of he said New Company entil

Proviso : on certain the next election of Dfrectors as aforesaid -Provided a1wa.ys, thakt lu se far as regards
pcgontern n o t f the election and powers of Directors, oi mpanagyemet and administration f the

lontreal ani L-i stock ani affavrs of the New Coipany, ad the rights of the Stockholhers as suc-
chine rail-jdif Act co.aveost therseives or with regard to the said Company, and the rigts of the said

Company as regards the Stockholders, the said New Copany sha in awoverned by
the provisions of the Act incorporating the Montreal and Lachine Rail-road Coipany
ad the Acts aiendi the sate, and not by those of te Act othe Lae
St. Louis and Province ne Rain-way Copany, but subjet aways to the provisions
of this Act a d bf the ratified propositions aforesaid, aw to the nober aid qualification
of Directors and the quorn, and as to ah other matters provided for by this Act, and
ihe said ratified propositions.

Ncw conipany iaay h. And be it enacted, That it shall be awfl for the said New Company, by any
roduçctý qualification By-iaw to be confirmed by a majority of the votes of the Stockhoilers at aygeneral

meeting to be caled for the purpose of considering sucl By-law, te reduce the a tiout
ofstock wich shas thereafier for the qualification of a Director, but suc amount
sha neer be greater than tiat foxed by the propositions so ratified as aforesaid.

eservation ofpowers I. And be it enacted, That no enactient which the Leisature sao deem it
b te Lgi~atuc. advisable te mnaRe for the purpose of giving effeet te this A-ct, or te any sncb ratified

propositions as aforesaid tade under it, according te the true intention hereof, shah
be deenied an infrinement f the rights of the said New CoCompany, or of either of the
other Companies aforesaid, or of any Stockholder of any one of the said three Cn-
pallies.

As to boan autoriz't IV. And be it enacted, That it shah be iawful for the said Lake St. Louis and Pro-
S. viLice Liie Rai--ay Company, or for the said New Co tpany (as the case may be) to
horrof the stni wiic the Said first naonste Cor pany ar t borrowby

the
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the twenty-seventh section of their Act of Incorporation hereinafter cited, at any rate
of interest not exceeding eight per cent. per annurm ; but no bond, debenture, or other
secnrity issued under the said section shall bc for a less sumr than One hundred pou nds
currency ; and it shall be lawful for either of the said Companies first named, or for Lraýc-znayla made
the New Company, to lease their Ril-road and other property to any other' Company
or Corporation or private party for any term not exceeding seven years, ani for either
of such first named Companies to accept of such lease from the other ; and by any such
lease the Company making the saie may transfer to the lessee such of its rightas may
be necessary for the convenient working, naintaining and repairing of the Rail-road
and property leased, and for the collecting and appropriating the tols and profits
thereof.

V. And whereas from the late period at which the ilRoyal Assent to the Act passed ili ûr inie ibr
the session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
'I .let to incorporate the Lake St. Louis and Province Line Rail-waiy Compnjxy, 10 and 1 V. c.20.

was promulgated in this Province, the timue allowed to the said Company for making
and depositing the rap orI plan and book of reirence thereby required is insuflicient
Be it therefore enacted, That the said map or plan and book of reference may be niade
and deposited by the said Company in the mannier requirec by the said Act, at any
timne within eighteen months fronm the passing of this Act, and the said Rail-way may
De made and comnpleted at any time within five years from the passinig of this Act, with
Ihe same effect as if they had been respectively so made and deposited or nade and
completed at the time prescribed by the said Act ; any thing in the fifty-ninth Section,
or in any other part of the said Act, to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the forty-ninthC y wurký to
Section, or in any other part of the said Act, the said Company shall at alil tines when ti h
thereunto required, place their Rail-way, and all the resources of the Company, and ' c -
any Magnetic Telegraph constructed by them, at the disposal of the Governor or
.Person admninistering the Government, or of the Commander of the Forces, or of Her
Majesty's Deputy Postmaster-General, or of any person having the superintendence
or coinnand of any Police force, for the convevance of Her Majesty's naval or military
forces, or militia, or any police force, or any artillery, animunition, provisions or stores
for their use, or of 1Her Majesty's Mail, or for any other of the purposes and services iii
the said Section mentioned, and so much of the saicd Section as provides that the said
Conpany shall not be required to start any train or. steamboat at any other time than
their ordinary time of starting, shall be and is herebv repealed ; and for andi notwith- Certain By-Iaws ta bcy 1 e "uhject taro 'a of'standing any thing in the said Act, no By-law of the said Conpany, by which any h r
other party than the nembers, officers and servants of the Company, shall be intended
to be bound, shall have force or effect until after it shall have been submitted to the
Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province, and by 111
approved and sanctioned.

VIL. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.
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